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Indian Summer.

Oh ! theso day.
Autumn days!

When the languid earth lies dreaming
In n sort or golden Imze;

When amidst the verdant woodlands
Stand tho maples all nlilar-e-;

Gold and crimson, brown and orange.
How they rise.

Glowing pyramids of color.
To tho skies.

When the summer tasks are clone.
And the song-bird- s southward gone.

And no sound
Stirs the voiceless, breathless forest;
Stivo when, far away and seldom.
The ripe acorn strikes the ground ;

Or when leaves
With a melancholy rustle.
And uuitirrcd by any breeze.
Circling downward from the trees.

Spread around
A rich carpet brighter tinted
Than the cunning Persian weaves.

Ohf theso days.
Autumn days I

Who can paint the glow and glory
Of these halcyon autumn days?

Tho Tyranny of Lincoln and Grant.

Heading the speeches, ornate and
grandiloquent, of the Southern gen-

tlemen who have welcomed the Pres-

ident, one would gain the impression
that vindictive and cruel despots had
ruled this country for the last fifteen
years. That Lincoln, sympathetic
und large-hearte- d, was a Cajsar. That
Grant, magnanimous and generous
the man who spared the pride of Lee
and his officers, and softened the cha-

grin of their defeat by tho nobility
and delieacy with which he received
their surrender was a bloodthirsty
tyrant, who ground dowir a poor, un-

happy people to the last verge of pos-

sible endurance.
8uch has been the tenor of the re-

ception speeches, and in one instance,
at least, the tenor of a speech in reply

that made by Wade Hampton, who
accompanied the Presidential party.

Could there be anything more rid-

iculous than this? Wherein have the
Southern people the

tho ex-rebe- ls been Illy treated?
When tlieir great crime was defeated
of its object, after our eofFers bad been
emptied, and almost every household
shrouded iu mourning, what revenge
did the Northern people wreak upon
the authors of the war? Did they
hang the leaders of the rebellion for
treason ?

No.
Did they confiscate their property ?
No.
Did they forbid their restoration to

citizenship?
No.
Did they deny them any right un-

der heaven enjoyed by those who re-

mained loyal to the government?
Not one.
The grass had hardly grown green

over tho graves of the men who gave
up their lives to prevent the destruc-
tion of the government before those
who wrought their deaths were in full
possession of every privilege enjoyed
by any American citizen.

What, then, has been the trouble?
Simply this: The Constitution and

the laws give to all citizens, without
distinction of color, the right to act,
speak, and vote as they will, and
pledges them the equal protection of
the law.

This supreme enactment has been
defied, trampled under foot, spit upon,
and insulted, wherever tho absence of
Federal authority has made it safe to
do so.

Accepting tho amendments with
words, the Southern people havo sys-

tematically viulated them iu their
acts. Thev havo kept the word of
promise to the ear and broken it to
the hope. Free speech has been sti-

lled ; free suffrage denied, and it has
only been by the firm attitude of the
Federal arm, and the known determ-
ination of the government to see to it
that acts of violence and intimidation
were punished, that anything like a
republican form of government was
maintained in hrlf a dozen of the
Southern States.

There was no formidable outbreak.
A company of soldiers, backed by a
resolute will and unhamperad by Con-

gressional weaklings, was enough to
uphold the laws, and resistance was
only kept alive by the sympathetic
cries of Northern Copperheads and
lily-liver- ed Republicans; but the vac-

illating course of tho latter lent the
conspirators courage, and eo the
trouble continued, growing greater as
the stern policy of justice yielded to
the milk-and-wat- er programme of
knock-knee- d conciliators.

Here in tho North wo obeyed the
Constitution and the lawe, and res-

pected the rights of all men. But the
ex-rebe- ls of the South claimed a priv-
ilege we did not and would not enjoy

the privilege of denying the rights
of a portion of their fellow-citizen- s;

and it has been this claim still theo-

retically opposed, but practically .co-
ncededthat has occasioned the troub-
le. It is for insisting on the observ-

ance of the amendments to the Con-

stitution that Grant and the Republi-
can party were tyrannical. It is for
yielding, or for doing what the ex-reb- els

thus interpret, that the present
administration is lauded.

There is a mistaken kindness that
is more cruel than the sword. There
is a false generosity more bitter in its
results than the law of the bayonet.

We shall see ere long If these mistakes

Lave not been ours.and if it Is not true
now, as iu the days of King John,

that -- 'Mercy murders pard'ning those

who kill." Inter Ocean.

Items For Ladies.

Polonaises will not lose favor so

long as money is scarce.

The shades in millinery goods are

gorgeous this season.
more and more

Cloaks are taking
the form of saques and paletots.

All wool dress goods are more suit-

able for the street than silk or velvet.

Reception dresses are mado plainer
but of richer mater ai.than last year,

Both bonnets and hats are worn lar-

ger this season, but not so high in tho

front.
The demi-polonais- e, very long in

-- 5fe-

front, and simple postillion back, is
convenient and pretty.

The latest Parisian fancy is to trim
black cashmere wraps with gray gall-ror- n

and blue steel beads.
Bonnets and hats have undergone

no very striking change, but the vari-

ety of shapes are wonderful.
The -- Louis Quinze' Is the name of

a new fettle jacket, which is sure to
become popular with the fair sex.

Endless are the variety of frills,
fraizes and collarettes, eo that all can
have one that is becoming.

Fancy hairpins are again coming
into favor. Those with long turquoise
or coral tassels are particular

The KeTolntionnry Boys.

From tho New York Observer:
There were tories in all the thirteen

States during the Revolution. .In
Connecticut some were to be found
along the Connecticut river, though
they seldom dared to show their sym-

pathy with the British. But at one
period of the war the opportunity of-

fered of doing their friends a good
turn in the way of providing the
British cruisers with fresli beef. A
party of tories, about ten miles up the
river, collected a quantity of stock
aud quietly loaded it on two sloops,
intending to sail out with the next
tide. But a small boy spoiled their
plans.

This boy's name was Eliphalet
Brock way. He happeued to be play-

ing around the tavern where the To-

ries had collected, and, for some rea-

son, he suddenly took the notion to
listen to what they were saying In
low tones. He lay on a bench under
a window, and soon learned all about
the plot.

Young Brockway was aB stout a

Revolutionist a9 could be found in the
State (often ho had swept oil whole
British armies in his play-fights- ), and
his blood boiled as he heard the Tory
plans. Leaving the tavern at once,
as soon as he was out of sight he ran
with all his might to his home aud
raised the alarm. Mr. Broekway,
senior, aud his neighbors got together
at Deacon Marvin's, on Joshua Rocks,
and made up an expedition to break
up the Tory doings. The boys (there
was more than one like Eliphalet,)
were taken along, and before mid
night the party had rowed down to
the sloops. True enough, there they
were, full of cattle one in the stream,
the other at the dock. But the first
one was found to be guarded, armed
with a swivel, and all hopes of cap
turing it was given up. The other
one, however, was unguarded, and,
before the Tories could collect in suf-

ficient numbers, the boys had jumped
aboard and were driving the cattle
off the sloop. The men then told the
boys to head the animals across lots
in a "bee ljne" for Joshua Rocks,
while they secured the sloop. The
Tories fired around from the swivel,
but it did no harm, and they got
away as fadt as possiblo, in fear of a
general alarm being g.ven. 'Cross
lots the boys drove the cattle and put
them all safe in Deacon Marvin's
barnyard.

Mrs. Marvin asked what had hap-

pened, and, like a true general, came
to tho conclusion that some lurking
tories might yet try to recapture the
stock in the absence of tho men, who
had not yet come up with the captur-
ed sloop. Accordingly she put on the
Deacon's old cocked hat and military

! nnnl Hin tliiln'f... wpar.. tht.m that niirht- -- - . 0
himself), and went out to watch the
barnyard till help came.

Tim story was told recently at a
gathering of the descendants of these
patriotic boys and their fathers, and
the speaker telling it said that the
Deacon's wife carried a broomstick
that night instead of a musket.

sir,' chimed in a motherly old
lady present; "she carried a gun ; my
mother wns that woman's daughter,
aud she told me so.1

So much for what some boys and n

brave mother did iu Revolutionary
times.

What She Asked Tommy.

Ho was named Thomas "and she
was named Jane. They sat on a ho-

tel balcony yesterday for three long
hours and giving themselves away as
being rs. As they sat
down Thomas took one of Jane's
hands. She allowed that sort of thing
to go on without a word of protest,
and the flaxen-haire- d youth finally
seized the otherone. They talked and
talked, and looked down upon the
street, and sighed, and the hours slip-

ped away. At the end of the third
hour she said:

'Tommy, dearest, I want to ask you
something.'

'Ask mo a hundred a thousand a
million things!1 he exclaimed in re-

ply.
'Well, Tommy, I've got an awful

cold in my head,' she continued, 'and
if I drew one of my hands away and
wiped my nose would you think I
was mad ? I've either got to do that,
Tommy, or let my nose wipe itself.
Just one wipe, Tommy, and then you
may have it back.'

Tommy released her hand, though
he hated to, and her nose was softly
and duly wiped. Del. Free Press.

The Hardest Man in Colorado.

Colorado Springs, Sept. 23. The
hardest man in Colorado is conceded
by a large majority to be the stone
man dug up near Pueblo on laBt Sun-
day. The finder, who is a resident of
this place, has this latest wonder on
exhibition here. Barnum, who is de-

livering a lecture here to-nig- ht, has
offered Mr. Conant $20,000 for his
prize, but the latter wants $25,000.
Public sentiment is divided as to
whether the stone man Is a petrefac-tio- n,

or was chiseled out by the pre-histori- cs

or somebody else not quite
so historic, but the majority Eeem to

think that his stoneship once lived,
moved, and had his being.

The Democrats are arranging to tie
back the workingmen'searsand swal-

low them whole. Ex.

Farm and Draft Horses.

The Impetus given to breeding
horses for draft purposes by the Im-

portation of Percheron-Norraa- n, and
Clydesdale horses into the country
during the past ten or fifteen years,
has carried the enterpriKO to an ex-

tent which, at a glance, is now dis-

cerned. But in traveling over the
country and observing the number of.

such horses and the ofKspring of vari-

ous grades, showing unmistakable
marks of their origin, some Idea of
the progress made in disseminating
this class of stock, may.be obtained.
The superior quality of the draft hors-
es seen in our larger towns and cities
is another indication of the advance
made in this branch of stock-raisin- g.

It has not been very Jong since
these horses were very unpopular.
Twenty years ago they were the sub
ject of much ridicule in every neigh
borhood where the few that had been
imported, were to be seen. The fa-

mous old "Louis Napoleon" was the
butt of the jokes and gibes of farmers
and horsemen at the time "Charley"
Fullington brought him from France,
and for some time thereafter. A I

though the price of "Insurance"' was
but $10, his service the first j'ear ex-

tended to but three cases outside of
the use made of him by his owners ;

Indeed, it was not until his colts be-

gan to show for themselves, that the
value of this animal for breeding pur-
poses was at all appreciated. It was
not until then that the value of
this blood as a cross with our Ameri-
can stock, began to be seen ; that it
was just the thing to give our horses
greater size, as well as stamina, and
make them more serviceable for farm
and other heavv work. What a rev-

olution has since taken place In the
views of farmers on this subject ! The
popularity of this class of horses has
gone on increasing until the capital
invested in tho business aggregates
millions of dollars. Importations of
Percheron-Norman- s and Clj'desdales
are constantly being made, and the
sales are annually Increasing. A
single instance will give some idea of
tho magnitude to which tin's interest
has grown. Mr. M. W. Dunham of
Du Page County, in this State, made
sales during eighteen months preced
ing October 1875, reaching the enor
mous sum of $160,000.

But notwithstanding that a great
advance has been male there are
thousands of small and inferior horses
for ordinary farm work, bred from
year to year, a vast number of farm-
ers not seeming to appreciate the ben-

efit derived from raising better stock.
We have often pointed out the sacri-
fices that are thus made of time and
money In raising common nondescript
horses for farm purposes. We do not
intend to repent them now, but mere-
ly desire to say that with the light
which the past throws upon this mat-
ter It is passing strange that any farm
er can bo found so blind to his pecuni-
ary interests as to persist in raising
inferior scrub stock. Besides being
better in every way for farm work,
there is a constant and growing de-

mand for this class of horses in the
cities for all heavy work. Tho ex-

press companies, mail service, large
meroantllo and manufacturing estab-
lishments that do their own hauling
require heavy horses. Light and
leggy animals are not wanted, but the
improved clasa obtained by crossing
with the draft breeds command
good prices and a ready market. It is
but a little while ago that we heard
of tho purchase atone time of thirty
of tills kind for one of tho large
wholesale firms of this city. Poor
horse stock is too unprofitable for
anybody to raise. Western Jiural.

A religious journnl objects to trust-
ing subscribers, on the ground that so
doing leads them into temptation, and
tends to corrupt good men. It says:
"The credit .system in publishing re
ligious newspapers leads subscribers
into temptation. Knowing Mint they
will not be forced to pay. and con-

cluding that the Church will not suf-
fer if they fall to meet obligations,
the duty of making payment is post-
poned from time to time, and witb
each passing year the authority of
conscience is weakened, and the debt
13 never paid. Thus good men are
corrupted, and Christians backslide."

A party were enjo3Ting the evening
breeze on board a yacht. 'The wind
has made my moustache taste quite
salt, remarked a young man who had
been for some time occupied In biting
the hair that fell over his upper lip.
'I know it,' innocently said a pretty
girl. And she wondered why all her
friends laughed. 'People are so child-sjh,- 1

she remarked.

A splendid item about a man being
kicked all to pieces by a horse yester-
day, was utterly spoiled by the care-
lessness of the man himself, who
climbed into the haj'inow and stayed
there until the horse stopped kicking.
Aud yet a cold world may blame a re-

porter for this.

William Cullen Bryant has deliver-
ed a temperance leoture in which he
attacks the peruioious practice of mo-

thers quieting their young with "soo
thing sirup" and other narcotics. The
venerable poet, in striking for a tem-
perance reform, would go to tho foun-
tain head.

A Maine girl left her clothing in an
open boat and hid herself, and when
her parents were crying and saying if
they only bad her back again they
would obey her slightest wish, she ap-

peared and'said she wanted to marry
Jake.

A distressed mother' writes to a
newspaper for advice, which she gets
thusly : 'The only way to cure your
son of staying out late o' nights is to
break his legs, or to get the girl he
runs after to do your housework.'

mf l

An" old and reBpected citizen of
Bloomington, III., by the name of
Thomas Starr, oommltted suicide on
the 23rd ult. by shooting himself
through the head.

Agricultural ftotes.

Southern tobacco crops are large.
Hog cholera rages in the Boutheru

counties of Michigan.
One million horse hides are annu-

ally tanned in Russia.
One hundred pounds sunflower

seeds contain twenty-tw- o pounds of
oil.

A man in Georgia got two hundred
pounds of honey out of a tvild-be- o

tree.
Hon. Smith Wright, of Vermont,

goes strong on poultry. He is now
feeding for market 3.S00 geese, 2.S00
turke3Tsand 1,400 ducks.

The crop of watermelons in Law-
rence county, Ind., averaged two
thousand, to the acre, and they are
sold at an average of ten cents each.

While England is yelling "free
trade' at the top of her voice, she
quietly proposes to put a heavy duty
on American beef in tho interest of
British cattle raisers.

A new disease has broken out
among the horses on the Delaware
aud Hudson canal. It seizes them

"suddenly and is fatal in its resulte,
lasting only about one hour.

The Mystic, Conn., farmers have
raised twenty-fiv- e thousand bushels
of tomatoes for a canning factory, and
are going Into the .business still more
extensively next year.

Eagle Island, near Newburyport,
Mass.., has a coffee tree raised from
seed smuggled during the time of the
embargo. The tree bears, but the ber-

ries do not ripen, and have very little
of the coffee taste.

A Manlius, Onondaga Co., N. Y.
farmer writes that last Fall he sowed

twenty-eigh- t acres in wheat, applying
225 bushels of damaged salt, aud this
season he has harvested from the same
land 1,120 bushels of fine wheat, aver-
aging forty bushels to the acre. . .

The experiment of Judge Martin G.
Evarts, of Rutland, Vt., in importing
the migratory quail is proving a suc-

cess. They are often seen and heard
In the woods where they havo been
placed, and are now raising a large
number of young birds, some of the
nests having twelve and fourteen
eggs.

The New England Farmersays : A
cheese that will weigh, when cured,
over a thousand pounds was mado a
few days since at Barre Central facto-
ry. Over 9 200 pounds of milk was
used in its manufacture. The pres-
ent appearance of the cheese iudicates
that It will be a perfect success. It
was manufactured for parties in Prov-
idence, R. I.

The Seoretary of the Illinois Board
of Agriculture furnishes the follow-
ing in relation to the corn crop in that
State: Acres in corn as returned to
the assessors in 1S7G, 8,815,791 ; in 1S77,

8,935,411; average yield per acre fora
series of years, 3S bushels; estimated
crop on basis of full average yield per

--acre,.34Q.G2S,245.

The Mormon Church.

New York:, Sept. 23. Orson Pratt,
the Mormon apoatle, who recently ar-
rived from Englaud, left this city yes-
terday for Utah, accompanied by Jo-
seph F. Smith, a nephewof the pro-
phet Joseph Smith. Mr. Pratt is ap-
parently 150 yeurH of age, aud possesses
expressive features. He wears a flow-
ing beard, and has ruddy cheeks aud
keen 'yes for his age. His movements
are characterized by remarkable vigor
aud activity. The tone of iiis voice is
deep und sonorous, and bespeaks with
the air of a man of almost unlimited
authority. His general appearance
and demeanor partake more of the
politician or wealthy possessor of
mining stocks (ban a clerical digni-
tary. While sojourning in this city
Mr. Pratt conversed rather unreserv-
edly upon subjects touching Mormon-ism- ,

and expressed his entire satisfac-
tion in the recent success in the
church. He said he went to Europe
especially to superintend the publica-
tion of a new and elegant edition of
the Bible. Immediately anon the
Prophet's death he was summoned to
return. Together with the other apos-
tles he had much business to attend to
before the conference in Ocfober. The
work in Great Britain he pronounced
to be most prosperously advancing.
In Scandinavia converts were being
made with especial rapidity. Five
hundred emi grants from that country
would arrive, he said, in a few days,
being now on the ocean, while 700
British converts were to reach this
country in October.

re c
We understand thatin Germany the

Government will not issue a patent
for any preparation of food, noracopyt
right for any school book. There is a
great deal of wisdom in these charac-
teristic exceptions, and they might
very well be adopted in this country.
The compiling of school books is al-

most entirely a mechanioal task, but
it is misrepresented by the publishers
as a tremendous item in the cost of
their school books, and the public are
made to pay for it. A Government
concession whioh Isobused in thisway
should bo withdrawn. Globe Demo
crat.

The Turk is not near eo sick a man
a9 he has for years been represented.
His prowess and endurance at Shipka
Pass and at Plevna clearly demon-
strate that there are but few nations
in the old world capable of contend-
ing with him on tbe battle field. The
old fire of Mahomet has not yet burn-
ed out, and the banner of the Prophet
will not be trailed in the dust unless
ita upholders are overcome by superi-
or numbers. St. Joe Herald.

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald says
that 50,000 industrious laborers could
find room and opportunity to make a
liviug in that neighborhood ; that is

it might add if thev would always
vote the straight Democratic ticket
and ask no questions. 2. Joe Her-
ald.

The pretty little odorous and pun-
gent spice we call a clove is an unde-
veloped flower, sun dried in the bud.
It is a native of the Molucca Island.

The Kearney Press says : The sea-

son for fall plowing is here, and Cen-

tral Nebraska farmers are turning the
soil ambitiously.

Darwin says he has Been a woman's
feet blush. Mr. Darwin will be carry
ing his investigation a little too far
some day.

No hay contains as much fat as the
clovers.

flTT'NrCJftnd Revolvers. Illustrated Price Liatfrce.UU IN Ogrcat WestcrntrWi Works, Pittsburg. Pa.
ffiR TO V..Jn q.Att.KNTS. OUTFITiPU FREE. Scud Stump. TtibNa-TxoxA- Z.

MoxTiuA-liockBo-x 174, Washlngton.U.C.
Thousands will bear testimony (and dolt volulT-tnrily- )

thnt Vegetlnc is thebest medical compound
yet placed before tlie pubtic for renovating and

tbe blood. I5v4
EX Harvest for Agents. Wesendfrer,

Wi our new 10 page illustrated Jewelrv and
Watch catalogue, with Instructions
liow to make monev. Address, M.

CUON'EGII&Co., Phil., ra.,orMllwaukce.WIs.

MOTHER'S I For Hums a-i- Scalds, Bites of
REMEDY. Ilnscota, Poison by Ivy, Frozen
. r ximbsAParts, JMscbarginij Sores

Milk leg, sore nnd weak eyes. Boils, Carbuncles,
Felons and Styes, Sore Nipples. Broken Breasts.
KrvRipelas, Acute Pains. Headache, Earache and
Toothache. Blind and Bleeding Piles. Bleeding of
the Lungs, Uterine Hemorrhage nnd Infiamatlons
nnd Ulcerations peculiar to females Is Santokd's
Extract ok Witch Hazhl. Ask for It, because
It is better, stronger and cheaper than nny other,
and Is warranted by Weeks fc Potter, Wholesale
Druggists, aio Washington St., Boston, Mass.

WANTED!!
FOB PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE Co
S29 Hrondvray. Xcw York City;

Chlcncoj 111.; New OrIcn.ii. Ijn..;

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

TJSE.
WELL'S 0AEB0LIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS and all diseases of
the THROAT, l.UNGS, CHEST and MU-
COUS ilIK3IRANK.
PUT UP ONLY IN LUE BOXES.
C.N. CRITTENDEN. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York.

k wBffiTfo 15!
Those wishing Relief nnd Cure for RUPTURE

Ehould consult Dr. J.A.SUER5IAN, 153 Broadway,
N. Y.. or send for his new book, with Photographic
likeness of bad cases before nnd after cure. Be-
ware of cheats who pretend to furnish Dr. Sher-
man's treatment. One of these fellows, a German
clerk, now calling himself Dr. W. G. Cremplcn, Is
indicted on complaint of Dr. S., and awaits trial
for forgery nnd embezzlement.

""JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET HAVY CHEWING TOBACCO
was nwarded IiIghcKt prize at Centennial Expo-
sitionor chewing qualities nnd excellence anil lasting
character of siceetening andflavoring. If you want
the besttobacco evermado,askyourgrocerforthis
nnd see that each plug bears our blue strip trade-
mark, with words Jackson's Best on It. Sold at
wholesale by all Jobbers. Send for sample to

u. a. JAUKSoa & uo., ill Ts.,i'etersDurg, va.
z

AN ADDKESS TO THE SICK.
Do you want to purify the system?
Do you want to get rid of billiousness?
Do you want something to strengthen you ?
Do you wnnt a good appetite?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness?
Do you wanl a good digestion ?
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to build up constitution?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?

If you do,
TAJKE

SIIIOIS5
tiui 'ii in ii.mu'-l-n LWiHiiiiriiiiiTimrimiH

'.EGULATOS.
tMfciia "11 ETUI LIB 'J ! Iliif .rj'' UaHSMBCOBlWiaBgBgBW

J. 51. ZEILIN Sc CO.
Sole proprietors

Simmons' Liver Regulators, Philadelphia, Penn.
THE FAVORITE

mmsMim iLrsES KK contain asInKlepartl- -
. .....i yiZ-- -r .t ni"nroKn...

Injurious mineral sub-
stance, hut Is PURE-
LY VJKGETAHLK,
containing thoseSouthern Roots and
Herns, which an All-Wi- se

Providence has
placed In conn tries
where Liver Diseases

most prevail. It will euro nil -s cannedby !i;rn.!!(rtiiieitt of the l.iver nnd IJou'els,Regulate the Liver, nail Prevent
CJIttLS AJSrZ FEVJEJi.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
Is eminently a Family Medicine: nnd by beinskept ready for immediate resort will save ninny
an hourof sufTerinjj, and many u dollar in tlmcaud
doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still reccivins
the most unqualified testimonials to Its virtues
from persons of the highest character and respon-
sibility. Kmineut physiclima commend it as tho
most

KFFF.CTUAL SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Ileatlaclici Pnin in
tliu Slioultlers, Dlzzinosn, Sour Stom-nclt- c.

Itail 'Paste in tlic Jlotif li. ItllliniiAttacks, Palpitation of tlie Heart,
i-a-iti in lite region oi tnc JJe- -
spontlcncy. Gloom and sVorchotlin ofKvll. AH of wliicii are tlio ofTsprln:r of
ft Diseased Liver.

cotjIC jj- - CHii.it nr.Jv.
FOR CHILDREN complaining of
colic, headache, or sick stomach,
a teaspoonful or moro will give
relief. Children, as well as adults,
eat sometimes too much supper or
eat something which does not di-
gest well, producing sour stomach,
heartburn or restlessness; a good
doe of Liver Regulator will givo
relief. Thisapplies to personsoroll
ages. It Is the cheapest. purest and
best Family Medicine in the World.

IT HAS NO EQUAIi.
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering from

dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and liver, produc-
ing billiousness. heartburn, costlveness, weakness.Irregular appetite, low spirits, raising food aftereating.and often ending In fatal attacks of Tcver.
They know they are sick, yet get little sympathy.
Theunfailing remedy to prevent these nillictions
and rcstureheultli is Simmons' LivEitRtGui-vr- o it

Manfactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.
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JOHNSON'S

roii hp rn
Ball l1E Blid I Wtf4B(J - 1

I (11 t.Bi lM4k iS9t. .
iaiO &21S X. Third Street,

1st Building South of the Post Olllce, ST, LOUIS.
Open Day and Night all the year.

All the branches of a Rt,slness Education taught.
Independent Department for the English Branch-
es.

Higher JTathemntics, German, nnd Elocution.
Phonography taught personally or per mall.

For a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com-
mercial Correspondence, - $20.00

Fora Full Commercial Course, embracing
all the Branches of a Practical Busi-

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Reference made to thousands of students whohavo completed under our instruction.For circulars, giving full Information concerning

time to complete, board, course of Instruction, etc..address,
J. W. JOHNSON, Prcst.

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT.
22-3- tf

THE ADVERTISER

j pi; hi
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Ror--

ders, Rules, Stock, c.,
for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS,

LETTER & BILL HEADS

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLANK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

"With neatness and dispatch
"

ClIEAF OR IXFEIHOB WORK

XOTSOLICITED.

FAIRBE0TH2R & HACKEE,

McPlierson Block,

BU01VXV1LI.E, NEB.

S. S. KimC tO Co.'s
American anil Foreign ratont Soliciting, Talent

Scllir--s and Tatcnt rorcltasin? Agency.
Office, Exhibition ana Sales Kooms, opposite U. S.

Patent Office,
WASIIIXGTO-- . D. C.

TC S7TiTT WISH to OBTAIN a TATKXTU VJ lull ot havo other business trans
acted before the U. S. Patent Office ? Our practical
experience In patents enables us to secure the
strongest and best guarded patents; and otherwise
protect vour Interest In theverybest manner.ff VriTT WISH TO SELT. A PATENT?U J JL U We have the largest number of
practical Patent Right Salesmen In the U.S., who
will bring yonr patent directly before the proper
parties throughout the TJ. S. Immediately and at
the same time; guaranteeing ascle if a good pat-
ent within a few weeks from the time the patent Is
placed In our bands.T( "VTiTT "WISH TO BUY THE RIGHT
JL J 1UU to manufacture anything, for
your County. State, or the U. S.? Write us what
you desire, and our agent will call upon you with
tho Dost article ma: can be oDtainea.

Address, S. S. KIRK: fc CO.
1301 F. St. N. W., Washington, V, C

JZZSJ!&?mji! u . in. j!.ifti'iB!BaiLiju-f.'wuwiH!nm- ;' .

TITUS BEO'S,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Bo not intend to he undersold by any Jiouse in JSrema7ia
County, Come and see its, and learn. oitV2'iccs.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF
DryG-oocls3Q-roceries,Eax'dTvaxe- 3

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

CO UN PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
- Elegant Table

Cm bs eBTcd tj 11 on compliance itli the
Platln; Company. .u ucciiotit btnxt, maaufactartr or Fare Colon
Standarf Silrer-Plato- t Vr'are. trill lenJ to nnj ooe who reeeire this notice, a Srt of
Doatls Extra-Plate- S3r:r Spoons, and cccravu on cadi opooi any desired I

initial. Ton arc required to cut ont the tollawlns Silverware Coupon andxrod it to
the shore Company, with jour name and nearest, and auo to enuojo vita It 75 cents
to par all chars:, including cut cf cngratic: initials, ractin;, toxin?, and exrress
charces. The Spoons will to cent by exwes (or mail, if ;ou hare no express oSce),
and delircred in jour hands tritfcont fcrtjer co-- t. Thee Spoons are gnanntefd tone
cf the b:st material, and eqaal to tho tot SUrer-Flatc- d Wars cad;, u the fanowlsr
letter frora the Company will testify :

Office 07 KiTioxxz. Surra. rilTrto Co.. 701 CiectzSt SI. P.To whoa It zasy Concern. The Spoons sent oat under this arransra-n- tve guarantee are of beat quality, first tcavilj plated with pure ctciel (the hardest
while metal known), and a dcaUe-cxtr- a plata of rmre SHrer added ea
top of the ciexel, thn3 renderinc then the very beat Silrfr-PlaJe- d Ware raannfae.
tared. ITe will fconor no crder hlch does Dot contain the Sllrerware Coupon, as4
till not honor the Casnca tlitt XilnetT dars rrnra the date or this ptiper.

ISisned IfATI02TAI. SILVER PLATtTTO CO.,
7M ChcstautSt-.PhUadelFbJs- .

SILVEP.WAKE
On reee-n- t ef this fecpon. toicthcr with

les exnress or mailing, cnsraricir and baxinr.
j dreas a tct of cur cans double -

j tn3 rn Meti Sjwi rorrare dt dt?ire. initial...- - - r --

fcUicrcbarjrc.
I Goal Xwr oInrtr days frtm 3Mer tMt rarer.

w IUBVI1U "iJm 704
P- '-

WW

PliUdelpEIs,

tbkss--z- :

f.

SK-1WS4-

Silverware m mm
fallowin; SiUnsil Elirerlf

mmm
mt

COUPON.
75 cents to corer cfl ehsrer. laetol.

ve hereby asree to scad la acr ad.
extra plated

!
AW charrt tr fo iff pffralf ftj

ttVWI mttj

nfervMe?i IM rn U
lTCJicataut St.. Philadelphia.

SILVER SPOONS,

ShonM it te desired, any ens cf the aZeilag article will to sent la
lieu ot tb Spoons on payment of tb3 following charges: Six solid steel
KsiTcs, ouue ana nanaie cue ron.i piece, best steel, ooucia niccel and surer
plated, $2: six forhs. douUo cicicl and plated. 85 cU. If all thesa
roods are desired, enclose the total charges, biea. wilt be 73 ets. for spoons.

2 for knives, and 15 els. for forts total. 3.70 thus securina- - for S3.70
hat would cost run much more in any ether way. Remember thateach article, esteem knives, villi fcn ryrr wcrt with Mi In1t.-- 1

dsarcd wiicut utira s

EBSPORYAKT WOTBCE.
This liberal offer hoMagcri Tor enly ninety diya fron date. tSereforeIt la 13 the laterc.1 or rll bo can secure lu LencBts 1 m to it that theyere not br reason 1 the expiation of the time rpcciCcO. All 1st.

tCTJ Wdcrio Silverware abould be &udrc$cd direct tj the

K&TXOKAL SH.YEK PLATING CO.,
2 o. 7&1 Chcant Etrott,

rmXADELPHIA, PA.
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ai.'.ivi'Hwim'iiiiy-'ss- ' BRIDE
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silver

TTo hare tho rt Imitation field TTateh In trio ITarlcat for Tradlnirrnrposes. Tho metal U composition nfothcrmolals.ao closely re--

n ..
tcred

J

s
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1

a
find ltUUilcult to detect tho differ-
ence, except by a chemical test,
and It is the bcstsnbstitato for gold
known. AJIEKICAN JIOVfiilEKT.
KXrANSION BALANCE. BEAU-
TIFULLY ENGRAVED OU

CASES,
and eqtial In appearanco to n.

2k2oATCH THAT
S200. It sells and trades readi-
ly, for from JsotollOO, and lfyoa
wish a watch for yonr own cse or tomako money on, try this. Onlngto
ourlanra sales, wo are nrih?.T.

rcilncotho pricoof them to SI2 eachwith an elegant Chain attach-ed; They are used on ltailruads, Steam-cr- s,

and In Manufactories, and other
places where neenrato timo Is required,
and gives general satisfaction. TVo send
them by Mail or Express, on receipt of til,
to any ptrt of tho Conntry, or It will bo
sent C.O.D. when tho customer desires

.. . , I'll mii. wis lit a livau isiriiuCIIAIN3 weigh about Fifty Pennyweights,
and thesamo pattern In pure gold would

,. ... r- . , cusniuu. cseii tneL nains at tieaen.$Shsi& el?
tiffif?7zrrrrnrTTrTTtTinr.rtt!iv'

;"""--- - " vuu uirui scut oj mil in a iteisiPackaco, post-pai- to any lint Oifico 'n tlia Tnlteil States.

zbo"W"ij"vi:l:l:e
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CHAELES IsTEIDHHT,
Miimifacturer

fqreigh m mmt mm, 1011111
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

PTiPTTR T Ti 17 O T P 1T C All orders promptly llllcd, and satisfaction guaranteed.
JPlikJA.lj UijulvlLHiJ Ofilce nnd Yard, Main street, between Gth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, TraveUnn Agent.

John MoPhsrson.
DEALER IN

& CO., Clintoa Place, & 2fo. II Zichtli Street. If C

.at In! IS5 ills d3

and Denier In

igSESSfij?

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GROCBBIES,

Hats, Caps, Boots, SJioes, Qucensivare, Glassware,
nnd all other articles kept in a general stock.

COUNTEYPEODUCE
xjkien in jsxchajxgje 2ro:re, GOODS.

88 Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

igmmmmmmmmmm
IPERTT, dXEaXA-XIA- . COTJJNTY, NEBKASKl.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends throngh five years two in the Elementary Normal, three In the Advanced Nor-

mal. It Is the alinof the School to securo thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abil-

ity In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boarding Hall; beautlfnl location; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; "Winter term, January 6th, 1676; Spring terra, April Gth

For information address the Principal, !R.OJBT. CTJIv.I?."2"- -

IllhnTTuTTtfPTIOTmV

illUUlUlJJllUll l
OF NEBRASKA.

Tlie University Is located at Lincoln, tho
capital of the State. Its organisation con-
templates tho amplest provision for llboral
education In all departments; btttoayot tho
professional schools havo not been estab-
lished. It Is open to both sexes. The Facul-
ty, as at present constituted. Is as follows:
EDMUND B. FAIRFIELD. S.T.D..LUD.;

Chancellor, and Professor of Mental, Mor-
al and Political Philosophy.

SAMUEL AUGHEY, A.M.. Fu.D., Professor
of Natural Science.

H. E. HITCHCOCK, A.M.. Dean of College
Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics.,,.

GEORGE E. CHURCH. A.M., Professo?f
Latin Language and Literature. -

GEORGE McMILLIN, A.M., Professor or
Greek Language-- and Literature. ,

HIRAM COLLIER, A.M..LL.D., Professor of
Chemistry and Physics.

HARRINGTON EMERSON. A.M.. Profes-
sor of French, German , Italian and Modern
Greek.

EDGAR S. DUDLEY, A.M., 1st Lieut. U.S.
A., Professor of Military Science and Tac-
tics.

G. E. WOODBURY, A. B., Professor of Rhet-
oric, English Llteraturo nnd History.

GILBET E. BAILEY, M.S., Instructor in
Analytical and Agricultural Chemistry.

HARVEY CULBERTSON, MJ5., B.AC, Su-
perintendent of tho Model Farm, and
Teacher of Agriculture.

ELLEN SMITH, A.M.. Instructor In Latin
and Greek.

C. B. PALMER, A.M., Principal of the Latin
School Department.
IK the Latin School Department, stu-

dents may make thorough preparation for
entering tho Freshman Class in any of tho
higher courses. Students entering this de-
partment are required to pass a fair examin-
ation In spelling, reading, writing, common
school arithmetic. English grammar, de-

scriptive geography, and history of tho Uni-
ted States. Arrangements aro made to fur-
nish instruction in highor arithmetic, Eng-
lish analysis, and physical geography.

Military Department. Uniform dress
Is very desirable in this department; and
arrangements are mado to secure the dross
in this city at such a price as to make it less
expensive to the student than any.ordlnary
clothing of like quality.

Normal Class. During each term a Nor-
mal Class will bo formed for the special train-
ing of those who wish to prepare themselves
for higher teaching; and instruction will bo
given In tho Technics of the teacher's profes-
sion by various merabors of the Faculty who
have had largo experience In this work.

Buildings, Etc. The reconstruction of
the buildings which has been proposed will
add new impetus to tho work of tho Univer-
sity, and that work will be In no way em-
barrassed by the. process of reconstruction.

Expenses. Tuition, is absolutely free to
all. Each student upon entorlng pays a Mu
trlculatlon fee of So 00. This is paid butonco.
Each student also pnys $2.00 a term forlnel-dent- al

expenses. This is only two-fift- hs ot
what is charged In tho Universities of Min-
nesota, IowaandKansas.nndbnt two-tent- hs

of what Is charged in xome Institutions.
Board may bo had In private families at

from $3.00 to $1.00 a week. Students mny
board themselves at much less expense.

All books may be purchased here at a lib-
eral discount from regular prices. The Uni-
versity is provided with a valuable library,
apparatus, and cabinet.

Tho Academleal Year Is divided Into throe
terms, as follows : Fall Term opensSeptem-be- r

13, 1877, and closes Decombor 21. Wlntor
Term opens January 2, 1S78, and closos March
19. Spring Term opens March 27, and closes
on the first Wednesday of June, tho day of
the Annual Commencement.

Students may he admitted at any time;
but it Is generally desirable that thoy should
be present at tlio. opening of tho term.

Catalogues may be had upon application
to tho Chancellor, or any member of tho
Faculty.

Great chance to mako money. Ifyou can't got gold you can get
greenbacks. Weneedaperon In ev-ery town to takejubscrlptlons for thelargest, cheapest and best Illustrated
fumlly publication in tbc-worl-d. Anyone can become n. siiccMbtfni ran;

The most elegant works of art given free to sub-
scribers. The pricefsso low that almost everjbody
subscrlbes. One agent reports mating over 31.10 ina week. A htdy agent reports taking over we

In ten days. All who engage make nietievfast. " ou can devote all your timo to tlie bwinciHor onlv your spare time. "Von need not be nwiiyfrom home over night. You can do It as well aa
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free.Klegant and expensive Outlit free. If yon wantprofitable work send us your address at once. Itcosts nothingto try the business. !Xo one who en-
gages- fails to make great pay. Address "The Peo-ple's Journal." Portland, .Maine.

fa br csni Wt1 Htatltsl.bsi irsjv 117 Ku! WuMmta a a u am 3 : l.iimuiuuiq 3mi ?'-,r.-
":;

sllDbrvMofa Private nature, resnltfnsr frmn sstIt ?
or Infection of t.tneri. Pcmlnnl WcakiirMprolaria
Kmliuloii, LoorMemorr. Intpulrvt Meht. Loutilunhood or Impolcncy. ScrrouH Debility, jfnu-nenl- ly

curel; dirvirtof tli liluildcr, Kldncjx, I.lvcr.Lane. Asthnti. Catarrh. ri!e all Cbronk- !, an. IMS-EAfc-

OF FEMALES, jMJ to bb treatmret. Dr.OHn
has hail a ? eximionrr, ami ram where othtri fall. Ida
b a graduate of the Iteiornol Srhoo!. etes no nwrrBrr. bm Mm
lanrat practice in the U. S. LADIES rMHBR whh
private home and loan, call er write. Eiery cefiTeeUB for
patwntt. Send fifty renU for sample of Patter eod awl ar

of Important Information byeiprrn. I)C OLLVS
Female niU, i per Box. CoiwiluHon free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE ESSLfEftS
young and middle azed of both Sexr on all dieaie of a flmU
nature. Valuable advice to the married and those wntrmptartor,
mamace. Hat to be healthy and truly happy n the raarrlcd rela-
tion. Ererybody thould gel this book. Vncv JO cent, to any

Kalad.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
17Iew of Marriase !

r A Guide to Wedtoek n!
AAS fi k I ontidciitial Treaties on ti

K ol marri4ce ami tho
cause that unfit lor it: llwee--
crct of HeproUuetlon anl
mc xiisciscs or women.
A booi for private. nxnW- -llMSEQ ICTito reading. SO) page, prioa

A PRIVArEMEniCAL ADVISER!
On all l.forilers oi aTrivato Baruro anautg trom Self

Abase. Excesses, or Secret Diseases, with tho bejt
iceans ofrare, 2.'4;arpenace.rrrKi-ajetf- .

A CLCHCAL LECTUHE on the abov Ahtw ami
rhoo or the Throatand Longs, Catarra.Busturo.thuOpium Hablt.e., price Wet.
Either book ernt postpaid on receipt of price; or all three,
rontainirsiftlpasre. beautiful yil.untratcrl. tor 75 ete.
Addrei 9 JDB. BUTTS, Ho. 12 S. 8th St. St-- Louij. ilo.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, School Teachers,

At Great Mercantile Collcso, Keokuk, Iowa.
is not easily earned in these times,
but it can be made in three monthsW1 br nny one ofelthcrsex.Ia anyjjort
of the country who Is willing to
worlc steadily at tlie employment
that we furnish. $K per week invour own town. Vmi nppil nnt hn

away from home over night. You can give yeur
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo-ments. We have agents who are making over ?perday. All who engage at once" con make money

iV tne Present tlne money cannot be madoso easily and rapidly at any other business. Itcosts nothing to try the business. Terms nnd ir,Outlit free;.Address at once, II. HaiabxtACo.,Portland. Maine. 22-3-
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Ferry and Transfer

COMPANY
Having a. HrstclaM Stpasn Kerry, and owninceandeontrohnz the Transfer Line from

BROWAYiMJB TO PHELPS,
we are preparedito rentlerentire satisfaction In thatransfer of Freight and Passengers. We run &regular line of

to all trains. Al 'panysomee iHreeelvepromptatletlonf ":
J. BosfielU, Gen. Supi.

r.


